A field experiment was conducted with 25 hybrids and their 14 parents of cowpea to study the diversity among the genotypes which were grouped in to 7 clusters revealing the presence of considerable diversity in the material. The clustering pattern of the varieties usually did not confirm to geographical distribution. Cluster-II got desirable rating in respect of maximum harvest index, seed yield per plant and minimum days to maturity where cluster V got maximum number of pods per plant, green pod yield per plant and dry pod yield per plant where all yield related components that could be directly tested in multilocation trials for their suitability or could be used as a donor parent in breeding programme. The characters like plant height, green pod yield per plant and dry pod yield per plant were found to contribute much to the total genetic divergence in cowpea.
INTRODUCTION
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L). Walp) 2n=22 is one of the most widely adapted; drought-tolerant, versatile, and nutritious grain legumes or pulse crop. It is used as dry seed or green pod as vegetable or as forage crop. Average yield of cowpea is very low in India, and year-to-year variation in yield is also remarkably high. Therefore, there is an urgent need to design
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breeding programmes that can enhance productivity and stabilize the yield. According to Jain [1] , this is possible only when diverse parents are available for breeding programme. The basic rationale in crop improvement programme is the selection of parents. It is well known that there is a likelihood of getting better segregants, when the parents used in crossing are genetically diversed [2] . This segregants will be useful in identification of better inbreds in the future and development of improved varieties. Therefore, present study was attempted to determine the divergence among the cowpea genotypes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental material comprised of twenty five crosses and their fourteen parents of cowpea, which were obtained from germplasm maintained 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of variance revealed significant differences among the genotypes for all the characters studied (Table 1 ). Based on D 2 statistics, (Table 2) the thirty nine genotypes grouped in to 7 clusters (Table 3 ) with variable numbers of genotypes revealing the presence of considerable amount genetic diversity in the materials. The clustering pattern of genotypes showed that genotypes of different origins were clubbed in one cluster whereas the genotypes belonging to same origin were grouped in different clusters indicating that there is no formal relationship between geographical and genetic diversity. Cluster I, II, III, and VII contained as many as seven genotypes which complete 28 genotypes out of the total. On the other hand cluster V possessed only two genotypes which was minimum which was followed by cluster VI with three genotypes. In general, (Table 2) inter cluster distances were higher than the intracluster distances. Higher intra and inter cluster D 2 values revealed very interesting trend of genetic diversity. Thus, the genotypes included within a cluster tended to diverse less from each other. The lowest intra-cluster (Table 2 ) distance was in cluster-III (D = 15.89). Whereas, the highest intra-cluster distance was in cluster-V (D = 29.82). This high intra-cluster distance indicated the wider genetic diversity among the genotypes which could be used in yield improvement of cowpea. The maximum inter cluster distance (D) was noticed between cluster V and III (D = 49.63) followed by that between cluster VII and V (D =41.43), while the closest proximity was observed between cluster-VI and IV (D = 24.67) followed by the cluster-IV and I (D = 25.32). Pawar [6], Sharma and Mishra [7] , Valarmathi and Surendran [8] , Usha kumari et al. [9] Nagalakshmi et al. [10] and Dalsania et al. [11] , also reported diversity in cowpea. Cluster means of each trait toward divergence are presented in Table 3 . The cluster-II got desirable rating in respect of maximum harvest index, seed yield per plant and minimum days to maturity where cluster V got maximum number of pods per plant, green pod yield per plant and dry pod yield per plant, which are all yield related components. Therefore, genotypes from these clusters may directly be evaluated on multilocations for yield or can be used as a donor parents in yield improvement programme. The cluster-VII had higher mean value for pod length.
A wide range of variation for several characters among single as well as multi-genotypic clusters was observed. However, the differences were clear for plant height, pod length, number of clusters per plant, number of pods per plant, green pod yield per plant, dry seed yield and seed yield per plant which have contributed maximum to the divergence. Dalsania et al. [10] , also reported the same in case of plant height and green pod yield per plant.
The clustering pattern could be utilized in crossing the parents and deciding the cross combinations which may generate maximum possible variability for various traits. The genotypes with high values of any cluster can be used either for direct adoption or for hybridization for further selection and improvement as per Brahmiah [12] , In the present study, the cluster VII had maximum plant height where the minimum plant height observed in cluster III, in which the selection for vegetable and grain purpose cowpea can be done. Cluster number V got desirable mean value for number of pods per plant, green pod yield per plant and dry pod yield per plant. Seed yield per plant observed (Table  4 ) contribution in this regard was from green pod yield per plant (114.09) followed by days to maturity (100.00) and plant height (89.65). Hence plant height, green pod yield per plant and days to maturity were considered to be important traits contributing towards genetic divergence. Usha Kumari et al. [9] , also reported the highest contribution of plant height (22.69%) towards divergence followed by number of seeds per pod, number of branches, number of pods per cluster and pod length. Shiva Kumar et al. [13] reported that pod yield per plant contributed maximum divergence (66.23%) which was followed by pod weight (20.78%) and plant height (8.23%).
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the genetic diversity study conducted in 14 parents and 25 F 2 generations from their cross combination resulted in formation of seven clusters. This proves the existence of large amount of variation and diversity among the parents and cross combination. This diversity is useful in the selection of suitable parents for hybridization programme as the diverse parent will provide maximum heterosis and useful in development of efficient segregants and in future identification of better inbreds and development of elite cultivar or variety.
